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3. Each Member which has communicated a declaration invirtue of 1
preceding paragraph may from time to timne, in accordance with the terme of 1
Convention, cominunicate a further declaration inodifying the ternis of a
>formetr declaration and stating the present position in respect of sucli territori

4. Where the subjeet matter of the Convention is withiu the self-goverui
powers of any non-metropolitan territory the Member responsible for the int,
national relations of that territory shall bring the Convention to the notice
the Governnient of the territorry as soon as possible with a view to the enactm(
of legisiation or other action by such Government. Thereafter the Member,
agreement with the GQvernanent o! the territory, may communicate to t
Direetor-General of the International Labour Office a declaration accepting 1
obligations o! the Convention on behalf o! such territory.

5. A4eclaration accepting the obligations of any Convention may
communicated to the Director-General of the International Labour Office-

(a) -by two or more Members of the Organisation in respect of àny territc
which is under their joint authority; or

(b) by auy international authority responsible for the administration
auy territory, in virtue o! the Charter of the United Nations or oth4

wiei respect of any such territory,
6. Acceptance o! the obligations of a Convention in virtue o! paragrapb

or paragraph 5 shall involve the acceptauce on behaîf of the territory Co
cerned of the obligations stipulated by the ternis of the Convention and t
obligations under the Constitution of the Organisation which apply to ratift
Conventions. A~ deçlaration of acceptance may specify such modifications
the provisions of the Convention as may bc necssry to adapt the Conventi,
to local conditions.

7. Eaclh Memuler or international authority which has communicate4,
.declaration in virtue o! paragraph 4 or paragraph 5 o! this Article may fro
time to time, i accordance with the terms o! the Conventio>n, communct
lurther declaration modifying the terms o! any former declaration or teriai
the acooptance of the obligations o! the Convention ou behalf o! the trio
coucerned.

S. If the obligations of a Conve~ntion are not, acepted on behaif ojf
territory to wbich paragraph 4 or paragrapli 5 o! this Article relates, t]
Member or Members or international authority concerned shail report to t]
Director-General of the International Labour Office the position of the 1
anid practice o! that territory in regard to the matters dealt with i the o
~vention and the report shaîl show the extent to whioh effeet bas been ivn
is rpoe to be given, to any of the provisions of the Convention by legislai
~administrative action, collective agreement or otherwise and shahlsaet

dfiutie0 whlch prevent or delay the acceptauce of such Convention.
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